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2018 Trade Fact Sheet

Harbour House Hermanus enjoys the most prominent of positions in the heart of the Old Harbour area, flanked by the 

seaside and the bustling center of this holiday town. The magnificent Lookout Terrace invites guests to revel in the soothing 

surrounds of the ocean ahead and enjoy a lunch from the Selkirks restaurant inspired by abundant local produce and fresh 

ingredients, alternatively savour a sundowner from the Wine Bar in the Pavilion.

GPS Coordinates: Latitude -34°25’16.1”S Longitude -19°14’35.6”ELOCATION

ROOMS

Destination Distance Time
Cape Town International Airport        110 km / 68.3 miles                    ±1 hour 26 minutes

Hermanus CBD                            All within walking distance

Classification Description Total

Modern, open plan rooms with millstone floors and romantic solid cast baths, 
walk in showers, enclosed toilets, heated towel rails and standing or ceiling fans. 
Rooms have a balcony or patio with views of the pool and ocean.  
30 – 55m² | Sleeps 2 + 1

Manor House  

Room

Manor House 

Harbour House  

New Wing 

Harbour Square   (located opposite the road, approximately 30m from Manor House)

Located on the lower level at the rear of Harbour House New Wing. These 
spacious rooms offer a lounge area, kitchenette and en-suite bathroom 
with separate bath and shower. Rooms have a private balcony with chairs. 
37m² | Sleeps 2 + 1

Located on the ground floor of Harbour House New Wing, the room is spacious 
and features a fireplace. Equipped for wheelchair friendly and family stays. The 
room is fitted with a king size bed and en-suite bathroom with shower.  
80m² | Sleeps 2 + 2

Located on the lower levels of Harbour Square. Rooms either have a balcony 
with seating or Juliette sliding doors with no balcony. The spacious rooms offer 
open plan bathrooms with separate bath and shower.  
30m² | Sleeps 2 

These rooms offer partial sea and market views with Juliette sliding doors (no 
balcony). Fitted with a open-plan bathroom with separate bath and shower.
30m² | Sleeps 2 

Located on the lower level of Harbour Square, with a fully equipped kitchen 
and living area. The suite offers a separate en-suite room with the addition of an 
open-plan living area, dining space and kitchen, leading to a shared balcony with 
seating. 60m² | Sleeps 2 + 2

These rooms offer partial views from the lower levels at the front and penthouse 
floor at the rear. Rooms are spacious with a lounge area, kitchenette and en-suite 
bathroom with separate bath and shower.  
37m² | Sleeps 2 + 1

These rooms offer panoramic views of Walker Bay and the ocean from the front. 
The rooms are spacious with a lounge area, kitchenette and en-suite bathroom
with separate bath and shower. 
37m² | Sleeps 2 + 1

Similar to the Classic Suite, but with the added benefit of Walker Bay views and a 
private balcony with seating. 
60 m² | Sleeps 2 + 2

Classic Room

Club Classic Room

Classic Room

Luxury Room

Classic Suite

Premier Room

Luxury Room

Luxury Suite 5
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WINE & DINE
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Selkirk’s Restaurant
The restaurant at Harbour House Hotel is named in honour of the local fishing legend, Bill Selkirk. Situated in the restored 
Manor House, Selkirk’s serves breakfast and lunch inspired by abundant local produce and fresh ingredients. Guests are invited 
to start their day with a scrumptious hot breakfast or fresh continental buffet with local produce, homemade breads, freshly 
baked muffins and pastries. The breakfast menu also offers a selection of cheeses and charcuterie, fresh fruit, homemade muesli, 
yoghurt and freshly squeezed fruit juice. Lunches are famously known for our scones and best fish and chips in Hermanus. Our 
lunch menu changes seasonally, allowing us to use only local and seasonal produce. Fresh fish from the Harbour, vegetables 
cultivated in the Hemel en Aarde Valley are some of the delights on offer.

Celebration Table
The Celebration Table, situated under a big tree and with views of the harbour, provides an intimate dining space perfect for 
family dinners or small groups. Guests utilising the Celebration Table have the opportunity to enjoy pre-drinks on the lawn or 
host a private braai (barbeque).

Wine Bar
The Wine Bar offers a selection of renowned beverages, from beer sourced from the Birkenhead Brewery in Standford, to the 
award-winning wines so commonly associated with the lush vineyards of the Overberg region. The natural flow out of the bar 
to the Pavilion, Lookout Terrace and dazzling infinity pool ensures a sundowner experience second to none.

STANDARD ROOM FEATURES

• Air conditioning (Classic, Club Classic,  
 Premier and Luxury rooms and Suites)

• Mist fans (Manor House Rooms)

• Seperate bath and shower

•  Heated towel rails (Manor House 
House Rooms)

• Hairdryer

• Satellite television (selected channels)

• International plug points (220v) A/C

•  Nespresso Pod coffee machine (pods 
available at an additional charge)

• Kitchenette with kettle, toaster and  
 microwave (Harbour House New Wing  
 Classic, Premier and Luxury rooms)

• Fully equipped kitchen (Harbour  
 Square Suites, Le Paradis and Village  
 Square apartments)

• Mini Bar (stocked on request) 

• Tea and coffee making facilities

• Complimentary WiFi

Village Square   (located opposite the road, on the second floor of the ever-vibrant Village Square Centre)

Le Paradise   (separate building located behind the Manor House)

These luxury air-conditioned apartments offer sea views and access to the rooftop 
pool with panoramic ocean views. The fully equiped kitchen also includes a 
separate laundry and scullery with washing machine and tumble dryer combo. 
104m² | Sleeps 2 + 2

Similar to the One Bedroom Apartment, but with an additional bedroom.  
104m² | Sleeps 4 + 2

These large apartments offer beautiful views of the ocean and cliffs from the 
patio, lounge and main bedroom. Both bedrooms have en-suite bathrooms and 
the kitchen is fully equiped with a dishwasher and washing maching and tumble 
dryer combo. An enclosed braai area with a gas braai is available, as well 
as a gas fireplace in the lounge.  
221m² | Sleeps 4 + 1

One Bedroom 
Apartment

Two Bedroom 
Apartment

Two Bedroom 
Apartment
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•  Two swimming pools (Manor House and Harbour Square)

•  Parking

•  The Lookout Terrace

•  Complimentary Wi-Fi

•  Bicycle rentals
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FACILITIES

We have carefully selected Harbour House Manor Rooms which can accommodate you and your pet, by prior arrangement. 
An application must be submitted prior to arrival and sharing surcharges and special terms and conditions will apply.
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MEETINGS & EVENTS

Conference Room
Situated in the Harbour Square wing, the conference room is well equipped and is fitted with air-conditioning. The facility also 
features an adjacent small room, perfect for tea and coffee breaks. The room can seat up to 45 delegates.

SERVICES

•   Concierge              

•   Personal Laundry          

•   24-Hour security         

•   24-Hour Control Room
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Harbour House Hermanus  |  22 Harbour Road, Hermanus, South Africa  |  www.harbourhousehotel.co.za

Member of The Village n Life Group

Travel Support Centre Tel: +27 (0)21 437 9710

E-mail: res@vnlsales.com  |  www.vnltrade.com

CHILD POLICY & THIRD ADULT SHARING: HOTEL ROOMS

• No children are allowed in the Manor House Manor Rooms.

• Children under the age of 14 years may share in selected rooms, subject to availability and must be requested at the time          

   of booking.

• Children sharing pay the applicable per person sharing rate, per night.

• Children up to 3 years old: Cot provided in room, at additional cot rate. Must be rquested at time of booking.

• Children 3-14 years old: 

   Harbour House Classic   Daybed sleeps 1 child (2+1)

   Harbour House Club Classic  Two daybeds sleeps 2 children (2+2)

   Harbour House Premier   Daybed sleeps 1 child (2+1)

   Harbour House Luxury    Daybed sleeps 1 child (2+1)

   Harbour Square Classic Suite  Two daybeds sleeps 2 children (2+2)

   Harbour Square Luxury Suite  Two daybeds sleeps 2 children (2+2)

   Le Paradis / Village Square Apartments  Two daybeds sleeps 2 children (2+2 / 4+2)


